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b^tato^care ’ ototon '0'^aL^ns “d busied themselves about the

“nt c*rtaintyDih*'t" a strong arm and *%£$

a true heart belonged to her k. , A b? frightened,” she whispered
over her again with overno’werimî lü? rlTïi cha.tter,n8 ®» she spoke, “don't,
feb“h 6h6 W 1,01 mak« W ^ssolf ” ’ Children; « wm soon THE LADY MIN AND PRINCE PARENT
haPtn^hentTrn^SnPt.ak h°r °Wn Bu‘>a Spmt lb« whoie night by
n,:Um toke Care °f Kalie'" abe frrenMe^

t-aaUsa,rSh?^ ll^oit! *ba '*** -« of a
surroundings. “"conscious of her light slumber. She heard steps on the

°^^*<pK>4”0+<>+o+o+c>40+5 “So much misery, so much misery-” „ “, ,tT^'mrl8lni hpav-v steps. She
h, .. tr siie whispered. “Oh my God nt,»/» F U? so,,,jr and opened the door a lit-, ... .

„"o her wearily. “Has Rudi gone life I liave hod! Nothing to t ™ „ L “~she rPC°6nized her brother in the hme|y marriage in Corea is neither! '
thing but toil and stnmëlTr’ffray mornin« light; his cap was put Tre nor ,ess °* a tottery than it is else-!

“n,,*? - ^Cn dl<! she eome to herself, weary existence! How hard U has iJpn! and he ‘oohed slrangely pale, "'Pprc- the method of challenging
hat “fir an Sai,d’ os «he look otf lier end what thanks have I hadfoiu^' ~d a! Ito, crossed-the threshold of his “ d'^hent. All ihe eligible mai- 
hah He did not come wilh me, he is Mamma !” shrieked Lora si *!' h»» f? m ,bc staKgered, and had to support de"s m the kingdom were bidden to the
-oh. yes, he went away somewhere never heard the paUem woman s^ l h.!relt by ,he door-post. “ Palapp’ a”d then happy Prince Charm-

”When can 1 see w. .. , Y' i /IH,T,,tehcr-’’ As she spoke she before, and t huri I,'flra turned back into the sick-room , madf his choice, of course. No!
Lo inquired 1 e }ou nEain. Lora?” k*>kpd at her mother with wislfUI eyes, “Mamma, don't la k L i Lm ^ply' "l,h expression of disgust on her ™,at ls, lhe w»y » is in the fairy tales,

“1 don’t know" she , „ „ and h0"! down over her. J ’ erything for you-vo^'shôurf ev* .foce" Shivering, she wrapped herself b“k "ot in real life, not even in Corea,
“You don't L-nev!H rep »d- „ h9°n I be vexed, I was gone a good such things, j )ov/ vol. ’"d not say in a shawl, and sitting down on a little J\hlîh “J Ior,n«r days, at least so closely

ought to know k rn’| Bul -vou ! 1 W“1 tell you a lout u by- “Yes. you you! But « , 8,031 al the foot of the bed, she laid ^"«1 on fairy lands. All the mai-
borne it to =«L VP 0 ,lLs lin,e 1 have, a,|d-by. come of yoù?y I cannot Fi!!.1 1#,,0, hf' her head on her mother’s cushions. She dens sflec,cd by the Provincial Gover-|
for U monienf h.u f.0n ,yu rarely’ and , .lleed not have taken so much tor anxiety at the tP at ,n|ehl di,: not awake uiitil », hot liand was !lors ot *he kingdoms assembled in tho
tear it any L- a“?r his 1 " ill not ’ ,ro“b « about the supper for iiudi ” happen when your wha‘ laid on her cheek. C? pnviIion outsid« ">e palace by tho
am not fond or f/- Listen to me: f s&;d Frau von Tollen, trying to siieak y< ur father will noi c r dies. O^God! I “You must look after the house I ^ u® P°nd. They stood attenlivo loi
toi us both- we°love°eaeh’ n iS umvorlhy } !ay',u,lly' “But you can eat something, he must not know II " U™Ve 1 ’ Ix,ra! ^rchen,” said ihe weary voice; “if i Fi*8®®; as lhc. ™vyed Kin6. followed byi

52*3*,.sus*»>*-«**« sltsiwtvj;g» sttss.’svsss
P' s'-ible.” ’ Sai ’ ll is ini- j™1 « ied the old major. “Olf the very summer theatre?" “ ■vou 0Jli°y llie - «* NO METHOD OF CHOICE.

how ,o„g mus, , wail* »» "as ^era. „;«u.i ^,,” faM Fra„ von To,.en, PERSONALS,N-TERS. , Sudden,y, a, a signal from .he Court,
“I ro ” n i T kn°'V'" F/ Ften t know, papa.” fore he gô« to naT’’ UP '° ™e be' *»tc, ot Interest About Some Prominent lhyasPira",‘.brides sat
bo n, he began, “if you only knew Kat,e’ "'ito had taken her tea in sil- She voum? „ Peonle ’ ’ moF® sPeakln8- squat-

as 1 was coming along l was think Wl<e’ now exclaimed- xvfs leasinghP i mtoyed' Hor brother p ' [<*- upon embroidered cushions, which
t If, so deeply of you—I never il,ink of “liul 1 know. They have cone to ihe m^rooni ? i ,e, slslcr m Ule din- M- Jean de Reske is said to be the only had been carefully arranged in circles 
ai.yllimg but you, now. To-dav I was Sl,m,ner Ihealre. Adalbert8|)eehlr ‘F der liaîîd» !î d a“‘n botl1 hcr sien- professional singer Who has ever sat-at for this crucial moment. All the nmi-
Ihinkmg of the time i flrst saw von s"-d.ving his part under the ow L- said nl»vb„, blS' Kneel down," be tho Czar of Russia’s dinner-table. dens squatted gracefully, of course, it
m church, at your school-mate's wed '‘"-well, iora, you will be clad ^f it “Bu? V win' , The King of the Belgians is one ol the fines wilhout saying, because they were
dmg; you stood so plainly before mv when -™» come to play wUli Ibm "f ‘ “f el J J n . sn'Pamed Katie, argest landed proprietors in the world. M highly bred maidens worthy of a 
«H>s ill your while dress. Wilh the vfo “0h, I have already refused ” u l im. friendsHiih ’ in"! you havc made addition to his thousands of acres in Kings hand and couch, but a second'
If wreath in vour golden l ir LM" «'doss answer ’ aS lhc , ",lh Adalbert Becher, and so Africa and in Belgium, he owns two Iff one of tliem, for lhe moment Imp-
Lore is nothing in the world to en,.F’ T,le major growled out, someihin , ■ ' -vou more----- ’’ estates of considerable extent in France. Ph'® among women, sprang in the air,
pare wilh you.” c m" his beard, whether aDorovni ben n„„? 0 a 6<>ost’'" he said; “Adal- A resident Irish landlord, with an es- as though slung by an adder. No, that1

They had slopped acton 'Proval no one cou,d leT nd mP' -n.Sg ,s 1,01 60 had." late of 30,000 or 40,000 acres, many could not be, as her face was suffused
the huge umbreha in onî’ hmîîi f ' m” | to' ked at Lora in surorise ” Mthcr ....S1*’ nianmia wants lo speak to 0uaint stories are told of Lord Antrim’s with smiles, qnd a joy which even 
his arm round her and his évWhC P"l\ "'«1 clmngc my dresf/n a min, m rZ r, y°U, «° PaPa’” intern,pi- devotion to his own affairs. Someone Oriental cliquette coukl not suppress 
lido hers. ’ d 15 i<s eazed mamma,” whinnered imf F. F,, ., ,’ ,,, Li 1 “ hoarse voice. She slood 111 «‘cut trepidation once told him that reddened her cheeks.

“And mv litllp , “FJoase como m if /voun^ ^irl- ^°°r llkc a statue. somebody else had seen the Earl driving A moment later this maiden of the;
frank,” he conUnued wim ' ‘l6 a,lld, 80 , mi nt s time ” P’ J havc a ,n0‘ hi. XYha s “p?” he yawned, wrinkling up lhrcc cmvs “tong the road, and lie asked Min family held aloft in lier right liandj 
0,1 with dropping he’., “n^ , ° hs'or" ' -She went uoslairs to , "i, '”Pe,!ead: K°- Lord Antrim’s authority to contra- "fh triumphal gesture a golden goblet,1
you Iry to deceive me’ n, f F"Cc dld sealed herself Pin her dm,m anJ helroltjed has written all d,ct a slory so derogatory to his dig- Placed by fate, as some said, by tho
me, as girls do-, ™ d play wm‘ a chair Sc Ihe hi) m P c!olh(’s’ ' a,.?l'1 ll'' she said. "My. “The man was unde,- misappre- Prince Parent, as all knew, in the cush-
tove,-though we i,,d i -ro sui-e of your. bcsido h bed- f'c was nearly He gave a low whistle. “Ah' Does h<lnsio'i," replied Ixird Antrim ; “it was ton on which she sat. Twenty yeans
word atout » I onu "'dl'1; fPvkcn a her Troub to if Tl e -m bapp,ness and Papa know?" **** not three cows, but two cows and a laler the Queen of the Mins wa'Ur-
II-to vour^ V« L , li mTd.ed lo l0°k of this «mid only get ,-id “Oh, no,” replied Lora bitterly hull. dered and her ' ' '
low,/ VOU 'the Dronrf10'! k,",cw’ ,;sho «helm her! If her mofhF”1^ °Vcr" „)Vherc is "lamida?” ' Only one lady in England can boast
vor, Toilen loves w]Fi?dk beUUdul Lora come' her mo I her would only In my room.” tliat she has twice married a duke. That

“Yes” «I, . ,)<J' I She linhied j . Forward, then, with couraeei” he lady 15 Hie present Duchess of Devon-
He kissed® hSad aloi'd. “f love you." ' le-’s leller iamp a,?d ,ook *'er sis- said ironically, going toward lhe door sllirc- "hose first husband was ihe la le

<m in stone hCr aeai"’ and then went read he firs^wF '' pockct’’.aj,d « «he What is the mailer?'' inquired KaT ,,ukc of Manchester, and who, on his
“I,m LZe- „ ! ed to hFr »! 1 IF® °,ver again' U scem- Noll'ing,” replied Lora death, was fortunate enough lobe

«a-e j niJ‘?n s!?n 1 1 S€e again?” ho just shr.ru» in! clear-ray which had ‘ Dr. Schonberg grew quite en thus. ofrered another—and even greater— 
disked again, after awhile. fe | $ lnto, her life grew fainter ostic over your favorite we in the m ^chy as her portion by the well-known
lherVand m 8poken '« m fa- slanding on'Itolh113 which was Srnluro class to-day, I.ora. \ou know l>tild of 11,0 Cavendishes, who had long
_, and lll<ll,lcr- she replied. And ciVss ,,n,,°ab,e ,hresh°ld "as so mer- Afonke. He read us somethim? from adm‘rpd and recognized her talents and 
-from he window, as usual.” | F.ro! ^ routofm‘C’, "‘“F U must da- Wm. He reads splendid! y^oughJ b,Tty' By her “cceptance ol the hand

Oh, Lora!” ho said reproachfully heard her mY liF lyippinoss. She to have heard liow delightful it sound of 10 Duke of Devonshire lhe Duchess 
“Sooner if you will-at (to Bretons- S it smmded ^ °n ,he s,air' Ul fr'™' Ids lips: k S°Und" Sained an honor almost unique in

tail. Ah. come, do come It uolm . ’ - !YUn,d<Ld 80 lvcai'y- She tried to modem history.
•to delightful!” 1 I roolcd to fhelw but-,hPr fcct seemed 'A liliie boat floaled down lhe stream Tbe Gorman Emperor is Ihe subject of
: ,.N<1' ' he said shortly, wilhout hesi i inglv -it tor r!ZT' sllÇ iooked search- A bride and bridegroom sat therein an flnecdote which is certainly suili-
at on. ",Ynd I beg or Vou lo stov t, ' FtoLw ImF, , “ asJhe entered, and fc <xmi sal therein. cienlly characterisUc to appear true.

home, too.’ ' > | -prFsston of an,d an cx" , “A l,r‘de and bridegroom," repeated f?unng oae of his forest excursions, on The story of Corea during the twenty,
mamma lias already àc- lie- eyes PP^ d cxpeelation -n Lera, going from lhe window to (he big !m If ViSil °F th? Czar oI ypars between the Queen’s marriage and I

“Are you stHI in eo„r i ire f creelmn stove, in the opening oi which i:®!,; "• ,.was ahout to light he.- murder is simply the story of the
Lora? Ili l u «et clothes, a tea-kettle was hissing. ! , bV‘, found, ,he l»d forgotten feud to the death, and after, between
tod early I'feel Ivli",ant, ?, £° *° „[mv red .vou are, Lora!" I the knife that he used to cut off the end. the Prince Parent and Ihe Lady Min,,

The yonn tired (o-night. Am I? Didn't papa call? ( v>j , , hp Czar was no belter provided, so one whose strong will, much to the dismay
ihe young girl drew up a chair and -vou would see.” 1 ,lbe !^esl keepers stepped forward of the Prince Parent, asserted itself well

M oulders around her moLher’s. . “See yourself,” pouted Katie. “Papa pi?"e!Yf1 blf, °'™- The, Emperor before the remains of Ito marriage least
“wtmf8* .. 15 50 very cross, and I have had miite US6<1 ll- a,nd then returned it, saying, were cleared away. It has been said that

Ihe'nmih ,* JoU 'vanl' t-cra?” asked enough of it already to-day." q impressively : ‘Take back your knife. Korea never had a King, but that theMin
“t i,htr klnd,y- Just I hen Rudolph appeared- he look- ! ire "mV an historical relic. family ruled ihrough Ihe Queen, who

I ah, nothing in particular, mam- ed vexed, and demanded his cap which I ,„h!fre 15 “ slory of I rincess Metlernicli, was" devoted to Iheir inlerests. In (he 
I wanted—1 only wanted to .see 1,0 «uld not find. P' I ^.bo,,w,as rccpa* y fov'fod lo dinner at course of the Queen's reign then, as we

h, re rLXVa! s,andine tofore the “Arc you going out?” asked i.ora ,vn v« amFf " Pllo Ausinan Emperor ab -may properly call it, lhe life and the
bxvi|h her back to her mother, “> have made an appointment will, rnffa di ,?1 5-?9’ and Uie Princess death of politics was the feud between 
pulling away her hat and veil Becher" "i-ponumem wilh found lierself without an appetite at

'And Aunt Mellila? Win- did shc “I think Dana hmwi , such early hour. Her Imperial host,kp.p[’ y«u there all the afieriioon?” with-him toJav^at feast ” d S °y ‘“!'hc.ing ,hal..hls ,fair guest was eating
I hen Ihe young girl turned She He made no ivnlv hm b.fi re nothing, solicitously inquired if lhe I’rin-«aw that she must speak; "he’ alone «tiP looklL for h s’ m he ° ra,°T' cftss werc "• Deceiving a negative an-,

c-uld do nothing. P ’ ’ alonc’ have found il n L hLii !'? swpr’ the Emperor insisted on knowing
Frau von Tollen waited t„, Um house in nèdiateîv ’ °r “C lefl ,h! cause of thp Princess’s abstinence,

«ver and straighlened out the toiVSf “Lora,” said Kalie “you know they Froeired‘theCf“ng reply' ”ït K

ï «rSMK S S3 sust“ llv* ■ -- ““‘S
'“Lm’-a rh<shTk°d,i Y a at lcnf-'"'’ Sllpn!;",rpplipd '-ora. The Duke'of Beaufort maintains the ™E BOMB IN COREA.

«-Sir* ■« S'»«,ÎK.°.3“3X'«Z: IS&,.‘SgSST»“ IÎ»«s»“•»

pzsü/z. Tvnsî « ms,-1'"--”-- ss- rjx*s B sH; a •sia-ss .-b • «3, SrJg??» SSr sms £ s&
' "" ,"1’ taee ll",i chflne.d '..1:1 h.'v ... you lalk nilnton from time (mi.ein.ri.1,’ar’l‘". J.f ?.J

—« »... .j; Mvevg x- s&j srsssr - - - à -irrifaP S
^pvsssrs.- as as HftscsS2»cm it to to us, Katie? exclaimed Lora ffiirten and Sons, lhe liiggest chemical

indignaiilly. firms in I to United Stales, and hitherto DIED TO SAVE IIER ROY'.
Perhaps it may be something to us, keenest rivals, has been affected by What liaprened on that fateful niuht 

nevertheless, Ixu-a.” Mrs. Walker, Mr. Weighlnmn’s daugli- of October 8 1895 lias toen 8
i 'F P"'1 crosred I lie room and stood tpp-. who i'raclically conducted lhe many limes and in many ways 
.1, front of her beauliftil young sister, business. When Mr. Weighlmnn died essential taels are that JananJn’lrA...

:;» v sssa so, vux s&k esr&S'S-Srisrs.-pus* — SSO0t±^!JffS%StLorn smiled suddenly. opoly m the Lmlcd Slates oi sulpliaie cr unattached adventurers rushed in’
“You may to quite easy. Katie." of quinine and morphia. and under the guidance ôf “ a[I

I am anxious ntou! you. torn; lie is ---------- *--------- Inched to the Japanese Legation made
so pcrsislent. and—lie is in love wilh Don’t you remember me? I was in their way lo I lie pavilionb where the 
jcu-dosperately in love.” your class at .school !” said the enlliusi- Queen slept. Her Majesty, aroused by
.... 'Or pity s sake. Katie, do to quiet, as tic gorl, meeting an old friend while the lmm.lt in the city, hud apparently 
Wtll you please go lo papa for me. lit- shopping. “Oh. yes.” said lhe haughty « fair opportunity to escape. Indeed it 
I e one. I must speak to mamma." cne, adjusting lier lorgnette ; “but that’s i- reported lliat sire had already found 

Katie ran out of I lie room. I his lime a ,on8 *imc ago ; you're in a different a safe refuge in lhc vast park, when tier 
really obedient, torn slowly followed, class now.” maternal instinct, her idolatry for the
Then she heard Ihe major s voice, up. Judge : “You must not he so frivo- imbccile l>oy »'honi the Japanese would 

, , ions and face!tous while giving vour 11,11 Proclaim Emperor, broughl her hack
.,.nonc of -vou look aIlpr your evidence, ll is altogether unsuitable" l:' "ic palace, where slie met lier death, 

monter. Witness (.sadly): “I'm very sorrv mv
I.ora flew upslairs. ‘What is I lie mal- lord, but I can't help it; its hereditary- 

fo • wilh mamma?” she cried anxiouslv. mv father was a judge ” * ’

Will, Ito- whole of vour ' ' J 'Fihh, J” “U 1 ll p 'oys lie can
Bang went tlie door, while Ihe daugh- tos f-dImr Hk-os^ »’ b<'SC,nre whnl 

tvi's fiew lo Iheir mother's lillle I eri- ! oU.c- Loyl QXVay t,om thc

$ s

THE TRAGEDYOF A QUEErt
m*

» OR FEUD IN KOREA. mT
5 FOR her FAMILY’S SAKE.«

Prince Won and Caused Assassination 
of lhe Woman He Had Raised 

to the Throne.

£.

CHAnER III.—(Continued).
i, ,!e °PePcd lhe umbrella again and 
under Hits respectable old faintly’ l,e?r- 
fooni they walked Ihrough thre dart 
oncly paths; he felt the Woient Iren b’SK*JUr*- - ™

mangled
drenched with kerosene were burned not 
100 yards from the palace pavilion, 
where, by the ordeal ot lhe goblet, 
directed by the Prince Parent, she liadj 
toen proclaimed Queen. While the hand! 
tliat struck down the defenceless woman 
«-as that of a Japanese hireling, there, 
never has been any doubt in lhe inindsi 
of those «-hose knowledge of crime andl 
perfidy has toen broadened by a sojourn 
at the Corean Court that in each in
stance, at the marriage and at the mid
night murder, the guiding spirit andj 
the directing hand was that of the ruth
less Prince Parent.

remains

THE REAL RULER.

“I cannot;
-copied.”

“Then write and decline—Slav al 
in-me, and—think of me.” X

1 hen I should have lo invent 
excuse and I do not like lo do 
Li such a trifle as Ibis hull is 
come, Ernest, it would he 
10/ me.”

“No,” he said 
“‘I Will not 
«ml 
r casein.

some
I hat
Do

SO pleasant
as decidedly ns before; 

.... 10 tlle 1 tochers' house—
you ought not to, cither, for that

mn.
you—

But I must do ns my parents wish 
i- l lp Pj'esenl,” she replied shorUv 

bul 1 «ill HiuiK of you there.”
He seemed vexed for a moment 

Then he said playfully, “Go, then, mv 
dm ling; it is true you are now lhe 
•daughter of lhe house. I kll"7 I t
Then mm T "m bL‘a11 '".V own, and 
wUhnuMi °f .Vs Cann<,t d,) anything 
' F0,1 H other, torn, is it no!
dirful, when you think of it?’

■\W they were walking Iasi beside
xvà>vrôf°ttohom Pn-SSt,d lbp llark a,'ch- 
Fv’iy "to old, gray stone gale, and
tom reITd lnio a «'reel that led to- 
hind the houses lo her own garden \ 
light from lier father's sick-room shone

told city U^„!hC lindeU lre°S’ a-ro«« ‘"e

tier and lhe Prince Parent. That he sur
vived lo die in his bed a few years ago 
shows what an adroit old fox the Na
tional Grand Duke really «-as. In the 
skirmishes of nssasinatton which look 
place between him and thc reigning 
lady, determined to rule, her fattier and 
two brothers were killed, and her ne
phew, though cut lo pieces by a liun-' 
dred swords, survived.

e

«on-

un-

,'x, xr-’s zi z
effered him her lips for a kiss.

I am so afraid,” she mummied 
“For you and me? But what could 

happen lo us? Do you mean Unit I
in”1'"” 10 -roar par! 

inJ’3 no added proudly.
“No. oil, no! You are my comfort in 

* 1 I".v misery. Good-live. Ernest 
Id—you know I will write to, <#,, w|len 
Aon can come—hut have patience ”

Stic disappeared suddenly Ihrough the' 
garden door. He stood stilt for awhi'e

Sill<fdCto“ore ?" Us ° .i!illpc.s.,<Jand .'to l'rovX\-,,,ce m- Iwire.^nndltonlto sM 
ÎMiMto^dsm S’ “nd «

Lora-

, * 11 j°>- <»f liiC swtvto-s! “I know of no wav none ” cni,i ih«
i.ippjno^.s. As I slood alone I hero in unhappy woman, 
he garden-path, it suddenly came over “Victor must help us mamma -

sne «-ill, such force. Tell me, is il Irue? “Mv Godl-Viclort” man,ma- .
Erncsl?”* ’ y°U to'P lllp’ "p nolhlng more, mam-

He caught her to his breast and kissed m—;Zmu t” "'C “,USl "°'P hi'"'
’■ again and again. “Lora, my I.ora''' 

he whispered.

/
fully, and hoi 
glassy.

“i v-lds, - she murmured, “more debls!” 
«ut mamma, it Ls not so very dread-

J." \ tri(,d j,i terror, “lie calm;
he is noi dead-----”

"■Show me Ihe letter,” demanded ner 
rn< it lit r.

"No. mamma. I wish I had 
you anything about it."

‘ I must know 
ii ti me."

un relatednot told 

everything, Lora. Give
Thc.

of

folded

tor
“Nothing except lhe trifle that papa

dinii/'ec T"'?*' T' S"° C",P,'<’" ,bp titorouto JwhaV^ÎL^
tT "toii’i ts “mfoniy »
F b'r"S Kfi'lie'” ................. b~

for her long stay, and gazOd at her ... A radiant 
anmz *ir< n:. aj(1

"You «tayed oui so long, i.ora,” said ' "Take it, mamma.” she

--------v

Mis. McDuff : “Tin's paper says lhat, 
mice are ailraeled l>v music, lmt I don't 
lielieve it.” Mr. McDuff: “Why not?" 
Mis. McDuff : * Because I never see any 
mice a round when 1 play the piano.” 
M' McDuff : "Well, (hat's no reason 
for doubling the paper's statement"

you and

look came into i.aura’s

whispered.

i

-


